Background: Snake venom is a complex mixture of biologically active substances. Some peptides and proteins from snake have already demonstrated their therapeutically potential. The venom of Naja haje, an Elapidae member, has been analyzed from this point of view. Understanding the fully biochemical role of its enzymes has determined the scientists to find new separation and identification methods. Objective: Our goal was to develop an optimal HPLC analytical method for separation and identification of Naja haje snake venom components, known for its neurotoxic activity. In addition, we wanted to find out if crude snake venom could inhibit the development of both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacterial cultures. Materials and Method: Analysis of venom was performed on a HPLC system using a C16 column with UV detection at 210 nm. The analysis was done using two mobile phases, containing different concentrations of acetonitrile and trifluoroacetic acid aqueous solution at different pH values. An elution gradient was set at a flow of 0.60 mL/min. Bactericidal activity was quantified by measuring inhibition diameter around an aseptically disk filled with crude venom using Staphylococcus aureus and Escherichia coli. Results: An optimal HPLC analytical method has been developed by changing different parameters such as the pH value of mobile phase A or the elution gradient. The best resolution were obtained at a pH value of 7.4, in gradient varying from 5% to 45% in mobile phase B. Microbiological studies of the venom showed that Gram-positive bacteria growth was inhibited by crude venom, while on Gram-negative bacteria growth no effect was observed. Inhibition zone is dose-dependent and fresh crude venom is with 30% more potent than venom freeze and kept at -55°C. Conclusions: A comprehensive catalog of venom composition may serve as a starting point for studying structurefunction correlations of individual toxins for the development of new research tools and drugs of potential clinical use.
Introduction
The production of toxic compounds by plants, animals and microorganism has fascinated humanity for millennia, in general for practical reasons. However, only recently toxinology -defined by Karmakar in "Forensic Medicine and Toxicology" as "the branch of toxicology which deals with the toxic substances produced by living organism (e.g. plant and animal venoms, poisons and toxins)" [1, 2] -became a formalized discipline starting with 1962 when was founded "The International Society on Toxinology" [3] . Once the toxinology started to develop and pointed out how deadly toxins have been used to understand mechanism of normal homeostasis on both animals and humans [4] , new drugs were designed and synthesized [5] [6] [7] based on snake venom enzymes activity such as neurotransmission, apoptosis or physiological signal transmission [8, 9] .
Snake venoms are typically complex mixtures of mostly peptides, proteins, enzymes and other small substances with toxic and lethal properties that facilitate the immobilization, digestion of the prey as well as a defending method against predators. The life or death of these prey/predator encounters made the toxins to be fast-acting and potent molecule. For this reason, many toxins have attracted the researchers' interest for using them as drug lead and/or as pharmacological tools [10] .
In a sense, the field of snake venom proteomics has been under investigation since the very earliest biochemical studies on venoms where peptides and proteins were isolated and structurally and biologically characterized. The recent developments in analytical methods have led to exciting insights into the protein composition of venoms and subsequently their pathological activities.
Evolution of modern high throughput screening systems has helped scientist to recognize and extract new substances that show promising potential in the development of new anticancer agents [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Since snake venoms have a very high toxicity potential it has been suggested to use separated proteins as potential new therapeutic agents as defense against microbial diseases, especially on methicillin and vancomycin resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA and VRSA) [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] .
Proteomic analysis of the venoms of Naja species supports the hypothesis that snake venom proteomes contain a large number of enzymes. A comprehensive catalog of venom composition may serve as a beginning for studying structurefunction correlations of individual toxins for the development of new research tools and drugs of potential clinical use.
Keeping this in mind and since we intend to find new therapeutic uses for venom components a new optimal RP-HPLC with UV detection analytical method has been developed for separations of Naja haje haje snake venom proteins. We are also intend to test the antibacterial properties of Naha haje haje crude venom. Our aim was to find out if crude snake venom could inhibit the development of bacterial cultures.
Materials and methods

Venom source and storage
Crude venom of Naja Haje Haje (Egyptian cobra) was milked "in-house" from an adult snake. The snake has been kept in captivity, in controlled conditions: it was warmed daily for 9 hours, using a 100 W lamp, it received water ad libitum and it was fed with mice once every 10-14 days. The keeping and feeding was in accordance with ethical rules of handling and keeping live animals in captivity. Any studies from this publication involving experimental research on animals is conform to the guiding principles of the Declaration of Helsinki.
The venom was used either immediately after milking, either freeze at -55°C until further use.
Chemicals and solvents
All the chemicals and solvents used were of analytical grade from Merck (Germany) and were used without any further purification. All solutions were prepared with water purified by the NanoPure Diamond (Barnstead -Mili-Q Plus, Millipore SUA).
Material for HPLC chromatography
For the HPLC (Dionex -Ultimate 1100, USA) the reversed phase Acclaim C16, 5 μm, 4.6x250 mm (Dionex) with guard column was used. The elution was monitored at 210 nm. The column was equilibrated with 95% H 2 O/0.1% TFA/5% acetonitrile (solvent A) and eluted with a flow rate of 0.6 mL/min using 95%acetonitrile/5% water/0.1% TFA in a non-linear gradient, where B=10% at t=0 min, 10% at t=20 min, 25% at t=30 min, 45% at t=60 min, 45% at t=85 min, 65% at t=110 min and 10% at t=130 min. The column was established at 40ºC, while the samples were cooled and kept at 6ºC. All the mobile phases were sonicate for 10 minutes before use. Data processing was performed with the aid of Chromeleon 7 software.
Sample preparation
The samples were prepared by diluting crude snake venom in solvent A at a concentration of approximately 7-8 mg/ mL. Samples were sonicated for 10 minutes, centrifuged for 5 minutes at 4000G and filtered through 0.45 μm (Whatman, UK) discarding the first 5 mL. 100 μL of samples were injected in chromatographic system.
Bacterial Stains
Escherichia coli (ATCC 30040) and Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 29213) used in this study were maintained in Tryptic Soy Broth (TSB) with glycerin media at -70°C. 24 hours before the study, the strains were revitalized on Columbia blood agar.
Inoculum suspension of microbial cultures were prepared at 0.5 McFarland turbidity standard obtained in sterile saline solution, which is roughly equivalent to 150 million cells per mL (1.5x10 8 CFU/mL). Solution was homogeneously swabbed onto a Petri dishes containing agar medium. A bacterial lawn was formed on a Mueller-Hinton (Agar) plate, by spreading the suspension in three different direction. The plate was allowed to dry for 15 minutes and aseptically blank disks were placed on the medium surface. 5μL and 20μL fresh snake venom, as well as freeze venom were filled on the disks. Plates were allowed to stay at room temperature for 15 minutes in order to diffuse and getting a uniform distribution of the snake venom on the disks. Agar plates were incubated for 24 hours at 37ºC.
Results
In Elapid venoms, smaller-mass proteins (with or without enzymatic activity) are most abundant (e.g. three-finger toxins (3FTXs), phospholipase A 2 (PLA 2 ), nerve growth factor). Higher-mass enzymatic toxins are also present (e.g. phosphodiesterase, acetylcholinesterase, hyaluronidase) but in much more lower quantity. Figure 1 shows the RP-HPLC chromatograms obtained for the purification of Naja Haje Haje venom showing at about 33 minutes eluted peaks for neurotoxic proteins (3FTXs), at 35-36 minutes peaks of PLA 2 enzymes, at 38-39 minutes peaks characteristics for toxins with hemolytic activity, and after 40 minutes are proteins with high molecular mass. In total 21 peaks were separated with a good resolution (the smallest resolution was 2.59) and good peak asymmetry (between 0.61 and 1.92).
Naja Haje Haje crude venom has also been tested for its antibacterial activity. On the basis of the observed results on disk diffusion (figure 2A), crude venom, either fresh or kept at -55°C, inhibited only the Gram-positive bacterial growth, exhibiting little or no effect on E. coli (figure 2B). The zone inhibition were measured and compared in figure 3.
Discussions
A point of concern regarding the biological activity of different peptides and proteins from snake venom is the report that several of the medically and toxicologically effect can be different from slightly modified peptides and proteins. Correlated with the possible benefic effect of proteins present in the crude venom of Egyptian cobra encouraged us to develop an analytical method for separation as much protein as possible using reverse phase HPLC. Numerous previous publication reported separation of different peptides or proteins from crude snake venom [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . Therefore, in this study we have reported the purification of Egyptian cobra venom as well as the antibacterial activity of crude venom.
We have noticed that mobile phase has an important role in the separation of different peptides and proteins.
For separation of the crude venom several mobile phase were tested. In addition, gradient was modified in order to achieve the best resolution between peaks and a good peak asymmetry. We have managed to separate distinctly 21 peaks with very good resolution (all the peaks are separated at the base).
Furthermore, we intend to test the antimicrobial activity of the crude venom. Literature reported antimicrobial activities of snake venom [26, 27, [30] [31] [32] [33] , but from best of our knowledge there are no comparative studies between fresh collected venom and venom kept at low temperature. Crude fresh venom inhibit the growth of Gram-positive (5 μL) we have compared the bacterial activity by measuring the inhibition zone for both fresh milked and freeze venom. It have been observed that crude venom once it has been cooled down and kept at low temperature it loses part of its biological activity exhibiting an inhibition zone reduced with more than 30% (14 mm).
However, crude venom has no effect on Gram-negative E. coli most probably due to different bacterial cell wall. Fazeli and coworkers as well as Li and coworkers [34, 35] showed that antibacterial activity of crude venom of scorpion and wasp is most probably due to cationic net charge proteins or peptides, which interact with anionic components of bacterial membranes resulting in irreversible damage to the cell.
In the future, a full screening of the Egyptian cobra venom is intended to be done. Purified fractions will be collected and characterized in order to establish the composition and the structure of peptides and proteins. Each fraction of Naja Hahe Haje venom will tested on a broad range of bacterial strains to determine which class of proteins is responsible for antibacterial activity. Tests will be extended on both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria as well as on different types of Candida.
Conclusions
Given the structural complexity of the snake venom and seeing the huge potential of using its proteins in different therapies, development of new separation protocols is a necessity and an ongoing challenge for the researchers.
Our goal was to develop an optimal method for separating Naja Haje Haje venom proteins and testing antibacterial activity thereof.
In summary, the best chromatographic separation was achieved at a pH of mobile phase 7.4, in gradient mode with detection at 210 nm being. We also noticed different bactericidal action between fresh and freeze crude venom as well as dose-dependent variability. Crude venom was inhibited Staphyloccocus aureus grown, while on Escherichia Coli no effect was noticed.
Purified proteins from Egyptian cobra venom may represent a promising potential tool in the development of new drugs against resistant bacteria.
